
Acuaiss
moisturizing eye drops

More and more people are suffering from irritation,
discomfort and itchy eyes caused by air conditioning,
excessive computer use,  poor indoor air quality
and other external agents.

Acuaiss is the  final remedy to fight these symptoms.
Its new formulation, containing sodium hyaluronate,
known for its regenerative properties, moisturises,
oxygenates and soothes the eyes instantly.

Thanks to its smooth texture, it may be applied to
any eyes, even extremely sensitive ones,  and may be
used by persons wearing contact lenses.

With its practical multidose 6 ml bottle, Acuaiss
can be most conveniently applied.
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Indications

Properties

Biocompatibility

Acuaiss is a humectant solution containing sodium
hyaluronate as active principle.

Sodium hyaluronate is a constituent  part of the ocular
structure having  the property of stabilising the tear film
thereby increasing eye comfort and  reducing the
sensation of dryness.

This preparation has viscoelastic properties.

When the product is instilled into the eye,  the tendency
of tears to break up is reduced because  they become
resilient (viscous) while being, at the same time, fluid
when the eye blinks.

This property arises from the presence of sodium
hyaluronate.

These humectant drops are specially indicated
for the following circumstances:

Eye-straining activities, such as working at a computer,
prolonged reading, etc. Namely, activities which
reduce blinking frequency, making it advisable to
improve the quality of tears.

Air conditioning, heat, in the work place.

Poor indoor air quality, air pollution.

For contact lens users. In sum, situations  in which the
environment or external agents  may induce tear
evaporation causing a  sensation of prickling or
discomfort.

The active principle, sodium hyaluronate, has the
property of holding back the water in the tears
(approximately 98% of the tear is water).

This property lessens the effects of reduced tear
production.

The causes for a reduction in tear production, which may
be removed partially or completely by using this product,
are as follows:

Dry eye (poor tear production).

Conjunctival injection.

Red eye.

Sensation of discomfort and prickling after using the
computer, TV, reading for a long time (tired eyes).

The properties of these humectant drops are:

Increase in the stability of the tear film.

Increase in corneal wettability.

Decrease in tear evaporation.

Studies on secondary eye tolerance and cytotoxicity
reveal that the product is biocompatible. Allergic
reactions are very unlikely, since this molecule is
normally found  in the human body: the sodium

hyaluronate used here is not of animal origin, and
its chemical structure, molecular weight and viscosity
are similar to those of the hyaluronic acid found
in the human eye.
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